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The Bride Changed Her Mind

"W" Al OU SAY you don't be-- 4

& "ovo ln f"'' you fel"
V Intern...., " onlil....... .,...vnlltifn TJVnrt. ...v Julian, as he enter-

tained u party of boon
companion:) in his
bachelor rooms. "Well,
that's because at pres

ent you haven't had an opportunity
of Judging from personal experience."

"Well, and have you?" asked a chor
us of voices. '

"Hathcr! It was a little incident
that occurred nbout six months ago.
Interesting to me. at least and If you
like I'll tell you all nbout it."

"Do," said his friends, and the
young man lounged back In his chair
and with his eyes on the fire com-
menced his narrative without much
ndo.

"It was one lovely day In July of
last year," he began, "and I was
starting Jubilantly off for a month's
holiday at Scarborough. Knowing my
luxurious habits as you do. my friends,
you will not be surprised to hear that
when I reached King's Cioss I select-
ed a corner seat of a first-cla- ss smok-
er, and provided myself with plenty
of cigars and magazines. To complete
my anticipation of a pleasant Journey,
Just as I had settled myself comfort-
ably and the guard gave his whistle,
the door opened and u pretty, excited
young lady came bustling In. She
seemed relieved at having caught the
train and sat down ln a state of
breathless nnd smiling exhaustion.

I looked over at her from my corner;
so did a loudly dressed, bounderlsh
looking young man from his, for she
was an extremely pretty girl, with
brown, curly hair, small features and
the daintiest little figure ln ,he world
I frowned at the loudly dr sed young
man, and he frowned at me, and just
then the girl looked up and caught my
nnd then her eyes fell upon my e Ignr,
which I had left smoldering ln my
hand, and a look of severe displeasure
came into her face.

" 'Are you aware, sir,' she said, aus-
terely, 'that this Is not a smoking V

" 'fcn't It?' I answerd, looking up at
the window. 'Why, goodness me, thev
must have forgotten to take the label
down.'

"The girl followed my glance, and nt
the sight of the partially obliteintvd
letters, half concealed by the blind, her
face crimsoned with mortlflcntlon, and
biting her lip she took up a paper hur-
riedly to hide her confusion.

" 'I have made the same mistake, my
dear,' bald a kindly matron on her
right. 'It doesn't matter much a lit-

tle smoke won't hurt us, will if'" 'I must change at the next sta-
tion,' she returned sweetly.

" 'Excuse me,' I broke ln, 'but this
Is an express train.'

" 'Do you mean to say it doesn't stop
at retcrborough?'

" 'It doesn't stop nt all,' I said, 'un-
til we get to York.'

" 'I'm so sorry,' I murmured, turning
to the gill. 'Can't I assist you ln any
way? If it is a case of necessity, you
know, we can communicate with the
guard.'

" 'O no that Is I mean I don't think
10 would bo consldeied so,' she stam-
mered, her face suddenly confused
with blushes. 'You see, I am going to
a wedding.'

"The elderly matron smiled, I had nil
I could do to repress my amusement,
while the loudly dressed young man ln
the corner sniggered nudlbly.

" 'O, well, I shouldn't let that worry
me. If I were you,' I said soothingly
'It's disappointing, but they will be
able to fix It up all right without you."

"The blushes deepened and the girl
hung her head.

" 'I'm afraid they I mean, I, I '
She broke oft in confusion, and the

old lady bent toward her.
" 'I quite understand, my dear, she

said. 'It wouldn't bo a wedding with-
out the bride. I'm sorry for you, but
you mustn't fret. It can't be helped

now, and you must send a wire direct-
ly to York.'

"This seemed to raise the girl's spir-
its and she began to laugh, a little
hysteilcally, perhaps, nt Ilrst. Then
sho thanked me prettily for doing

POEM IN PINK

nothing and me to smoke, and
declaied sdio teally didn't mind the
smell at but rather liked It. When
tho tinln through Peterborough
she laughed more metrlly still, and

so unaffected that
long before we i cached York we were
chatting together friends.
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SATURDAY.
SPECIAL BARGAINS
IN ntla n.,,.,

Notion, Hosiery and

Cloak Departments.....
Children's Pink, Blue and Red Parasols 15c
Ladies' $2.00 Taffeta and Jap. Silk Parasols $1.25
Taffeta and Gloria Silk Sun and Rain Umbrellas 1.25
Grenadine Ties Navy, and White 25c
Leather and Velvet Belts, half dollar
Royal Talcum and Tooth Powder, two boxes 15c
Pulley Belt Buckles, 10c
25-ce- String and Bow Ties 10c
New Handkerchief 25c
$1. 00 and $1.50 French Model Corsets 75c
Our Sommerette Corsets, value 50c
Ladies' Ribbed Vests, extra 5c, 10c and 25c
CHILDREN'S RED HOSE.nll sizes
Ladies' $1.25 Fancy Stripe Percaline Skirts 75c

Ladies' Shirt Waists.
our Fine Colored Lawn, Percaline and Dimity Waists,

sold as as $1.50. Now for 69C
Manchester Chambray Waists in blue, pink and buff,

nicely tucked and trimmed, 1 2 value. Now for JjS 1 .25
White Waists, tucked and embroidered. Special value

at 75c and $1.00
All Summer Skirts in Linen, Pique, Duck, Crash and Covert at

greatly reduced prices,

MEARS&HAGEN
415-41- 7 Lackawanna Avenue.

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-SATURD- AY, AUGUST 11, 11J00.

found that we had mutual
, our respective homes

were but n miles from
each other and many other Interest-
ing facto,

"When the train drew up I proposed
to assist her in finding out tele-
graph ofllce, nnd thither wo went.

" 'I don't think I'll send a wlro after
she said hesitatingly, ns we found

tho place.
" 'Why not?' I said In some surprise.
" 'Hecause because, I think I'll go

straight
" 'Out think of the nnxlety of the.

poor chap,' I said feelingly. 'Why, ho
may be thinking all kinds of dreadful
things have happened to you.'

"She stood Irresolute for a moment;
then picked up a form nnd wrote,

AND BLACK.

and, of .me, I could not
resist looking over. ' Alt that she said
was:

" 'I have changed my mind. Phyl-
lis'

" 'Of all the cool cheek, that is the
coolest!" I thought.

"Hut I stepped back and pretended
to be much Interested in tho com-
pany's timetable.

" 'Now wo must find out the next
train back,' I said, as she turned again
to 'and then we will have some
tea. You must want some badly.'

" 'Rut your train you will surely
lost It,' she murmured.

" 'Yotk is my destination,' I said un-

truthfully.
"After that I found out that there

was no ttnln for an hour, and wo took
our way to the tea room, where my
ptetty companion made me her will-
ing nnd sympathetic confidant. Sho
was unhappy, very unhnppy, nt home,
nnd ln an unguarded moment
agieed to a tunaway match without
the knowledge of her patents. Now

thunkful that had been
pi evented. It seemed like fate. That
was the summary of her remarks.

"Theie, now, you fellows," broke off
narrator abruptly. "I needn't

you much more; only that we each
exchangnd cards, agreed to see one
another ln London, and that we parted

fully at
"And did you fulfill your promises?"

said one of the listeners, with Inter-
est.

"Oh, yes! We hnvo seen some little
of each other since then."

"And name?"
"Will soon be Julian," said the

young man promptly, Penny Pictorial
Magazine.

PLAYS AND TLAYERS.

Tl.o production cl "A Midsummer Night's
Dream," which Wat;tnhals ami Kemper are
liullillnc for tho Louis James and Kathrjn Kid-

der eonpaiy, promises to be one o( tlio most,
l( not the most, elaborate Sluliispcatcan spec-

tacle cer launched en the American stage. A
feature) ol this production vhlch Is likely to
mako a il a mammoth panorama
which will he in sentecl In the form of a
I ramed picture. The canva-- s will lie 3s5 feet
in ltnctli and will he worked !y means of an
electric motor. Another feature of the produc-
tion will the electrical effects mod in the Fairy-
land scene. It is promised that these effete
will equal those introduced by Henry Irvlna;
in his famous rioductlcn of 'Taust." A com-
plete balltt vill ho carried by the company, and
during the play a dance will bo Intro-d'icei- l,

which bo the first lepreeentliig of
tills famous dance on tho American stane.

Frank Daniel,' season will begin An;, 0 at
Manhattan Ilcach. He will appear In his big
comlo opera success of last season, "The
Ameer," for which Victor llethert wrote the
music and Klrko I.a Shclle ami Frederic ltankcn
the book. Ilo is to be suppoited by the same
big company which was seen with him during
his remarkably tucrcshful run at tt'allacks last
winter. Immediately after the engagement at
the Ileach, he will take his company on a tour
of tho entire country, embracing every state of
the Union and the principal cities of Canada,
The tour be the longest ever taken by a

opera organization of such sice. The
company will be seen here during the season.

Mary Manncring anil her husband, Jimes K,
Ilaclttt, have returned to New York and gone
to Nirraginsctt I'lcr for a tiro week' etay.

Pink and reJ are the leading summer tints In foulards. This one has a pale pink
ground with hures of a deeper rose outlined with black. All edges have narrow black et

and black Chantilly lace The yoke and bodice are of white plaited chiffon.
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While In New York Miss Mannerlne; read the
manuscript of Janice Meredith and expressed
her approhatlon of It. Kugcne W. Presbrcy will
direct Ilia rehearsals, assisted by Kdw-ar- K. Hose,

lio mad? the dramatic version In collabora-
tion with Paul Leicester Ford, tho author of tin
nntl. Itchcarsahi ol Janice Meredith will be-

gin Immediately on Mian Mannerinft'i return
to New York.

Harry II. Smith, nnthor ol the book oi most
of the Important nnd successful mu'leat pro
deletions made In this country diirlnj: the past
ten cnr, has resigned Ms connection with
Weber k Held, and hai entered Into a con-tra-

with Klaw k Krlanerer for a term of Jeatn.
He has completed the book for "Foxy Qulller,"
the new musical production Klaw k Drlanircr
will present In October with Jirome Sjkes in
the star role. TIkwc who have read this book
sav It assuics a comic opera that Is really
comb'.

Statre machinist arc busily encaged construct-
ing a duplicate of the raelrg apparatus and
panoramic elicit used In the chariot-rac- e scene
In "Hen-llur,- to be set up in the Chestnut
Street Opera House, Philadelphia. It will re-

quire ut least three weeks to place this com-

plicated mechanism In a theater, and for this
reason n duplicate Is required. The machinery
ind pnnonmle arena now In the Ilrnsdevny
theater "111 be utilized in tho new Colonial
theater In Ilosten.

Kithrvn Kidder, who Is spending the summer
In Londrn and Paris, will return to America the
first of September to comment c rehearsils of

' Mldstimtrer Nlijhts Dream," in which pla)
'10 and Ijfiuln Jimcs will star the i online 'Ol-

son Miss Kidder writes her inantRir, Messrs.
Wnrtcnhils and Kcinpor. that she his v cured two

'plats abroad. The plajs as vet are unnamed
One of them will be produced durlnu the torn-lir- e

eaon
The somt famih, the Trench pinlomlmlsts
hum frank McKee will Import as the feature

of a new firce by John J. MeNillv, will umve
in merlei the list week In this month. The
troupe consists of four men nnd n woman The
litter, Lucille Airou't, Is remarkably btautilul
,iiid eclipses most tcadlm: women of the Paris
st ice in the eleanep of her tivitl.v gowns

Vilele Itlock will jdav Iras In "Hen-llur- " the
itiinlni' MMn. Miss Itlock was In P. II south
ern's siippoit for two seasons, plaviiuf, atnonic
other roles, Mlladl in "The Kini's Musketer '

Mic -- as also n member of the I.vrcum Theater
Stock company In lliltimoro for two ear.

Orace Cameron Ins been enjaereil by Klaw k
Krluncer to sing an important rule n support
of Jirome kes In tho new do hoven und
Smith open, "Kokj Qulller" List season
Miss Cameron sin,? with "The Hostonlans "

FASHIONS AT NEWPORT.

Morning Negliges Afternoon and
Evening Dresses Fashionable
Slippers and Hosiery Yachting
Suits Bathing Suits.

Special (VireponnVnco.

Newport, Vug. 10 Amusements anel costumes,
as well, ate more arlcd at this lovely city by
tile sea than at Saratoga. Here, wlure the
stimLinl of wealth is so high that the million-air-

shrinks Into oompaiatlie Insignificance, ami
ml the mult! mitlionalro is lookeel upon with
icpict. It follows that dresses, cqulpiges, etc.,
are the most iltgint anil costh in Vmerlta
timing or coaching being prominent amuitmcnts,
wrips riulod all new ideas, ami, although tin

ng elnaks arc new, still thev are neither so
putts or becoming as chifTon and lace capes in
ii. urn, white, tan or black, jet entering largelv
n the attractions of the latter, whtic llhinc

stone siiarks, minute spangles or beads, cmbtllNi
I the former.

I Lovely Morning Gowns
of pink, pile gteen or white aicoulion plated
cirpe clc thine, arc usually In empire ut)le, ex-

quisite late bands cruising each other ut front
anil back ami often times carried do'in the
flint and around the slcccs, which arc not un-- 1

fioqucntly ln "angrl shape," well calculated to
show olf u beautiful arm Other elegant
in bilges arc or real lace Insertion and colored
m white satin ribbon a little ocr an inch
wide, and a robe of this description worn bj a
ii iillng joung Mielety nution was of blue satin
ribbon and cream lace, nude in small gores,
with narrow lace insertion between each gore,

I ami tluough this lace was run narrow black
elet, ending in a full rlustcr and scleral ends,

' filling oer the wide foot luiHc, also of ribbon
and lace.

A Handsome Evening Dress
ilisplaeeel by a brunette beaut was on the same
gem ul tine- - as the morning lobes; but pink cm- -

hrnieltrcd chiffon binds were substituted for sat
in ribbon, and a deep lice flounce finished the
ewrkirt similar to tint on flic umleisklrt.
Hind painting on all materials is a fawiritc
orn (mentation, and a rich black silk costume
has dusters of sellow roses, onedulf of C3eli

lose painted and the other in raised silk petals;
the liaus ami buds being painted, and Imita-
tion ilewdrops wete In Ithlne stone sparks. Sprajs
of these roses were on the front bieaelth ami
sides of the oecrsklrt, upper part of sleeos and
llton jaeket. the oersklrt was edged witli cleep
silk filngc, and underskirt with plaited chlffun
flounce finished by a double chifTon rutllc.

lace was used under the jacket, with
full chlffun fiont across which were black whet
straps, ami a Khine stone buckle was at flic cen-
ter of each strap.

Afternoon and Evening Dresses
run the entire gamut of fashion. Superb plain,
fancy and Oiicntal silks, clllngs, with real

rnibroideicd bcrege"s In lovely pale
hues, gauze:) in pink, blue, green or white,

made ucr silk, while or colored organ-
elles, some with from seventeen to twenty rows
of black elct; others hae a few simple nifties
on tho skirt In order to show oil tho gorgeous
ribbon sashes; then come icry sweet, simple
costumes of silk point eTcprit net, trimmed with
giaduatcd rows of white or pink satin ribbon.

Tan Shoes,
resemble the shlit waist, inismueh as they can-

not be displaced, and those of light weight are
the dfpemliiico for cury day. White canvas and
black patent leather are in alwut eqml fator,
suitable for evening also, as just now it is not
obligitury that costume and shoes should match
in color. A Ion cut, black kid slipper, studded
with steel nail heads, looks ury pretty in the
eecielng, or colored heels on plain black kid
slippers are also fashionable; but ladies not par-
tial to such display prefer plain slippers, with
cither a small Ithlne stone buckle or black uHct
bow.

Hosiery Is So Handsome
that It merits tho t slipper, and while
black open-wor- holds its own, a glimpse of ale
blue, cardinal, emerald giccn, hunter's green or
purple are often seen, as the silken skirts are
drawn a little high by the ga daimcl or dash-
ing juung matron. Fmbroldered hosiery is also
patronlred by the 400 anel white silk figures on
blue, xaiious other colors anil black as well,
often arc so large aa to take up both the in-
step and ankle.

The Yachting Suit
most popular here is of white mohair, the skirt
simply made, and In some cases trimmed with
white silk hands and several rows of stitching.
F.ton jackets aio piefcrred, the larger portion
with stitched bands and silk fronts, l'earl gray
mohair or royal blue mohair suits arc used and
pique Is not altogether laid aside. Crimson
clock jackets arc always pretty tor yachting, and
are cither , the 1'ton or the

brass buttons a matter of course.
The ordinary sailor, trimmed to match the suit
or the "Laelysmlth" hat, protect the ejes better
than the jachtlng cap, which is not a favorite
here.

The Pretty Girl
never looks prettier than in the bathing suit of
today, so tastefully cut and trimmed, with her
head tied up in a handsome handkerchief match-
ing her suit; a gay bow at the front A beautl
ful blonde woro a suit at the beach last week
which elicited much admiration, It was of very
fine quality royal blue mohair, with white mo- -
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hair sailor collar, vest and revcrs, all trimmed
with blue anil white soutaihe braid The skirt
hail two rows of braid around the luck and
sides, one row coming up at each side of the
front; be-- trimmed to match. Tannic Kield.

LITEEARY NOTES.

The August Mrs-trin- Number ol The Outlook
Is also its thirteenth nmnl Kihuatlou.il Number
As usual, the muni er contains in inv articles o'
timclv epulltv, relating elliectlj to important ul
ueatlonil matteis. s0venl of those aitliles un
beautlfullv llluti.itul. notably lint bj
Haxter on "The f'ulun Teachers n't Harvard
t'nlvei-sltv,- the lllmtiatlons Intituling sevri il
photographs made expressly for this purpose; and
that by Hamilton . on the fniversltj of
Virginia, in the series of aitlcles Mr Viable' his
from time to linn written, under the title of
"home Fatuous hchnols "

Tn order to mci I the necessity for gteattr fi
elllties than thilr pit sent phut affords. I. V

t'olllir k the pitlili-lu- u nf Cnlller's Week
lv, have clftided to erect a mod) I ptihlMiln
house. It will be Ini'lt b the .Mill Jacob

estate on a plot of tliiiteen lots running
through fiom Little Wt Twelfth to Wmt 'llur
teenth sticet, letween Washington btiect and
Ninth avenue. New York city.

ltudvarc! Kipling is now just finishing a novel
upon whlih he Ins at work during the put
clftht jeais. entitled "Kim of the ltishtl," (lllshti
meaning barr..cks), (lie sforj of a l.liiiu prle-- t
and his .voting ilisclple. Aftei Its seihl puhliia
tlnn it will be published in book form in

of next jt ir b.v Doublcdaj, Tage k Co.

"The Lane tint His no Turnlns" is the titlt
of a new bonk by 'Iilbert I'aiker, which will I.
published by limbic ilai, Page v Co. in the ill
tumii. It is a drill atic sforj of (Juclwc, Mr
Parker's favorite liter.ity bunting giouml, and
will be the first book puMl-'iu- l by Mr. Parktr
since ISO's.

"Tho War in South .Unci, from the Degln.
i.lng of Ilrstllities to the l'all of Pretoria," is
the subject of Captain A. T. Mahan's litest
work. It will be pulllshed ill the fall by 1'.
1'. (oilier k Sin.

NUBS OF KNOWLEDGE.

President Hruger's palarj has been cut from
$35,0(10 to sVi.Ooo, to be In iTcct during the war.

Durban is the nearest port to Johannesburg
and Pretoria, being only 43) milts from the
gold mines Kiom Ka- -t London to Johannes-liin- g

is fsii miles; fn in Port niirabetli, 714 miles,
and from Cape Town, 1,011 miles

To utilize the power of (lowing wafer without
natural or aitifleial dams a f.criiun his intent-e-

a new waterwlieel, which has radial arms ex-

tended from a central veitlcal ivlialt, with wings
pivoted on the anus to hang vertbal when mov

a
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JONA8 LONG'S SOVS. SON9.

Rich Pickings

Saturday's Selling
We have culled from our extensive stocks many

representative articles that are absolute necessities dur-
ing the heated term. In selecting the goods we have
pared the prices away below their actual worth. It's
the way we have of doing things on Saturdays, clearing
up, as it were, for the next week's business, and of
course patrons reap the benefit.

Taffeta Ribbons Plain nnd plaid all silk Taffeta Ribbons,
in all colors, including; black and white, regular 30c i
quality, No. 80. On sale Saturday at the yard 1 yC

Lacca Torchon and Val Laces. Edges and Insertings
from 1 to 3 inches wide, usually sold for 8c and 10c. Sa- t- . 1

urday 42C
Women's fine drop stitched, pure silk, Lisle Hos-

iery, in the season's prettiest colorings, plaiu brown, greys, polka
dots and striped, regular value 50 cents. Saturday's
P"ce 3lC

Lisle Gloves Grey and Black Lisle Thread Gloves in
lengths, usually sold at 19 cents the pair. Satur--

d.iy 1 OC
Trimmed Hats We've about 150 hats made up in our own

workrooms. They arc short back Sailors and Turbans, trimmed
with large ribbon and mull rosettes, usually sold at Si. 98. .

Saturday, to close the lot, your choice for 4PC
Hen's Furnishings Men's Madras Negligee Shirts, assorted

colors, stripes and checks, one pair detachable link cuffs.
Saturday 59C

flen's Ties We've just received an advanced shipment of
pretty Silk Bat Wing Band Bows and Four-in-Han- as
pretty as any sold for 50c. Saturday 25C

Colored Bordered Cambric Haudkerchlcfs
Saturday 4C

Shoes Hardly need to describe our $1.89 Shoes see them
in the windows. They are the best value ever offered in the city.
They are selling rapidly, but your size is still here. .
Saturday $ 1 .89

Groceries Uneeda Biscuit Saturday for Sunday.
Per p.ickage 4C

Four-oun- ce bottle of Pure Vanilla, worth 20 cents.
Saturday 1 3C

Orange Sugar, most refreshing summer drink, one teaspoon-f- u

I to a glass of cold water and the trick is done, made
(rom pure orange juice and sugar. Per pound package.. 25C

Sample Glass FREE Saturday.

Jonas Long's Sods

Saved from
The Explosion

We have recovered large portion of our
Carpet aud Rug Stock, practically unharmed,
from beneath the ruins of our wrecked build-

ing, and will place it ou sale in the new stores
recently erected on the site of the old Y. M.
C. Building Wyoming avenue.

ing with the ctnrent and horirontal when going
against it

llostnn has opined lis free public baths The
bath trusties asked for an of $100,-Cs-

but got onlv They that
summer bathing is a great public nete-sl- t, and
will spenel most of the meine.v for tint.

Canadian Indians In summer prefer to live in
their tents, now made of canvas, as butfalo hide
Is seine, but in winter take up quarters in their
smil wooelcn huts. Manv of these so far civi-

lian! "reels" have and
ponies anil cattle of their own.

The czar of ItussIVs suite consists of 173 per-

sons, of whom 7.) are general anil 715 extra aids,
do camp To tho suite belong Yi members of
the Imperial family; 17 princes of not Imperial
birth, 17 counts, 9 barons and 111 other noble-me-

Their n itloiulitiis are: Oie hundred
and twcnt.v eight ltusshns, 30 Cieiuians, 0 Finns,
1 l'ole, 4 Circassians, 2 Clrcchs and 2 Rouma-
nians.

"I havo use for it."
Ottullo ill, j,

Papers for Further
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wnola
Cleans
Everything

craofon Carpet Company,
Watch Dally Announcement.

ZENOLA is a rofreshinp; delight to tho bath. It is bet-
tor than anything else, first, because it makes tho wator
soft; thon ft makos YOU clean, then thoro lingers a re-

viving: freshness, a coolness and a decided bodily vigor
that no other cleanser has over given you. Isn't it
worth a trial, if this be soP Of all Grocers and Drug-
gists, 6c, 10c and 25c.

(Tho f'5c. tlc it Zcnola Toilette -- elellcatily rctfumeil.)

THE ZENOLA COflPANY, PHILADELPHIA.
CU5IIMAN BROS. CO., Distributors, New York and Philadelphia

JONAS LONQ'S

Hosiery

BEAUTY, CONQUER!

BELLAVITA
Arsenlo Beauty Tablets and Fills. A per-
fectly safa nnd guaranteed treatment for all klu
dlsordors. Restores tho bloom ol youth to faded facet.
10 dftys' treatment SOc: 30 days' $1.00, bf mail
Sond for circular. Address,
MEEVITA MEDICAL CO.. Cllntoo & Jickioa SU-- , Cfala?

Sold by McGarrah & Thomas, Drug-
gists,, 09 Lackawacna ave., Ecranton. I'd.

Paris and the
Exposition
Illustrated

tho most beautiful city inPARIS, world, presents this year
tho most magnificent Exposi-
tion of the marvels of the Nine-

teenth anel a forecast of tho Twen-
tieth Century ever known. Millions
of people will journey thousands of
miles at vast expense to see the
MATCHLESS WONDERS of the
Fair. Millions more can secure, at
trifling expense, beautiful

PHOTOGRAPHIC
REPRODUCTIONS

taken by a corps of our own artlHts,
poitraylns all that is worth seeing.

This Beautiful Art Series will be
published weekly, ln twenty con-
secutive numbers of sixteen views
each. The whole will constitute a
large and beautiful volume of

320 Magnificent Art Productions
Part No. 1 Now fieatly.

OUR TERMS Write plainly
your name and address, and mail
tho same to us with Ten cents
each week, and your name will be
entered upon our books and the
parts will bo mailed to you
promptly, as soon as published.

Send in your orders at once to
insure prompt delivery. The
parts are numbered consecutively
from 1 to 20, and subscribers
should indicate each week the No.
of part desired. Back numbers
can always be secured.

Subscribers sending ua postal
order for $1.50 will secure the en-

tire 20 parts of the series.
CLUIlS Any person semlinB us ten nines

with address, and one elollar weekly, will be
given one set of the parts free.

I.A1KJK AllVKltriSKltl AM) PARIS T..
millions Mioni) witnr to rs ron
6PKCIAI, TKUMS KOP. TIIKSl. PARTS.

Postmasters and persons not employed can
iralce bltf money hy writing to iu for special
terms to acents.

8MI'i.r.a Or' TIIKIK PAHTS 111Y PP.
AT TUP. OFFICII OK THIS PAPEK,

on will lie MA'Ltn ton io cii.vrs.
PARIS EXPOSITION VIEW CO.

114 Plttli Avenue, New York

SPECIAL THROUdH CARS
TO THE SEASHORE.
Pally o:rrpt Simeliy) Via

Central It. II. of New Jersey
Leave Scranton at 8:30 a. m. foi

Long Branch, Ocean Qrovo, As- -
bury Park, Belmar, Spring

Lake, Sea Girt, &c.
Ileliirnlnc, leave Point Pleasant tit 11.35 X,

in,: spring Like, 11 17 a. in.; llelmar, 11..V2 a,
ni , Akhury Park anil Ocean drove, 11.03 noonj
Iiiie llranch, 12.2; p. m. Arrive at Scrstiton
at ,Ki p. in. 'I Ills will u Kept up for the en.
tire season, especially for the accommodation of
families, as II vill rnahle passemren to serura
ud'I retain comfortable eau during the tntlrt
Journey


